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ICLAC PROJECT WORKGROUPS

• Adolescent Immunizations
• Adult Immunizations
• Vaccine Confidence
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I’m going to give a quick update on the ICLAC workgroup projects.  As you know, ICLAC just completed a three year strategic plan and there were three workgroups which evolved out of that process.Adolescent ImmunizationsAdult Immunizations and Vaccine ConfidenceThese project workgroups give ICLAC participants an opportunity to work collaboratively across organizations to address immunization barriers that impact each of these three target communities and I will be going over the goals and objectives for these three groups.



Adolescent Workgroup

Goal:  Advocate to increase access to 
immunizations where adolescents seek care 
including alternate settings such as family 
planning clinics, pharmacies, and school-
based health centers.

Objectives:
• Disseminate and promote information 

about the California Confidential Health 
Information Act (CHIA).

• Assess potential barriers.
• Provide recommendation to address 

barriers.
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The adolescent workgroup is focusing on the goal of advocating to increase access to immunizations where adolescents seek care including family planning clinics, pharmacies, and school-based health centers.  Rationale for planning:  Adolescents face barriers to immunizations particularly when accessing sexual health care services due to privacy and confidentiality, particularly if the adolescent is a dependent on a parent/guardian’s health insurance plan.  Adolescents and providers may not be aware that adolescents have specific privacy and confidentiality rights under California’s Confidential Health Information Act (CHIA) (SB 138).  Therefore, to accomplish this goal, the workgroup seeks to accomplish the following objectives:  Objectives:Disseminate and promote information about California’s  Confidential Health Information Act (CHIA).  Assess potential barriers to confidentiality.Provide recommendation to address barriers.



Adult Workgroup
Goal:
Protect pregnant women and seniors (65+) in LA 
County from vaccine preventable diseases by 
promoting ACIP recommended vaccinations among 
pharmacists and health providers.

Objectives: 
1. Increase vaccination rates at which vaccines 

are offered in the clinical setting.
2. Increase communication between provider and 

pharmacist about recommended adult vaccines 
for patients.

3. Increase partnerships with health plans, 
managed care organizations, medical service 
organizations and independent practice 
associations (IPA).
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The adult workgroup has decided to work toward the goal of protecting pregnant women and seniors (65+) in LA County from vaccine preventable diseases by promoting the ACIP recommended vaccinations among pharmacists and providers.Rationale for planning:  Adult immunization coverage levels are suboptimal and hovers around 25% nationally for all the recommended adult immunizations.  As you know, the there are a myriad reasons that adults coverage levels are so low.  The biggest is financial.  Adult immunizations are not federally subsidized like children’s vaccines and therefore providers do not keep a well stocked inventory of all the recommended adult immunizations due to reasons such as cost and reimbursement issues.   Problem:  Adults at increased risk are pregnant women who need Tdap and flu immunizations to protect their newborns from lifethreatening pertussis and influenza and those over 65 who especially need pneumococcal immunizations to prevent pneumonia.  Missed opportunities to vaccinate due to a provider not carrying an adequate inventory of all the necessary recommended immunizations is a big reason for low adult immunization coverage levels.  The objectives they outlined are the following:Objectives:  Increase vaccination rates at which vaccines are offered in the clinical setting.Increase communication between provider and pharmacist about recommended adult vaccines for patients.Increase partnerships with health plans, managed care organizations, medical service organizations and independent practice associations (IPA) to better understand why cost barriers should be an issue when the Affordable Care Act now requires health plans to cover all the recommended immunizations.



Vaccine Confidence 
Workgroup
Goal:  
Maintain the publics’ confidence in 
vaccinations to increase immunization 
coverage levels in LA County.

Objectives:
Develop and maintain an inventory of 
materials for providers and ICLAC 
participants to use for vaccine communication 
and messaging purposes by December 2018.
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Goal:  Maintain the publics’ confidence in vaccinations to increase immunization coverage levels in LA County.  Rationale for planning:Since there are groups intent on disproving the efficacy of vaccinations and repealing SB 277 (eliminating the personal belief exemption waiver) on social media and other communication venues, this  workgroup is developing a one stop shop list of  vaccine communication resources for immunization providers. Objectives:By December, 2018, the group agreed to develop a single vaccine confidence resource list that compiles materials from a variety of different websites.  
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